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Improved White Yorkshires
A nuanber of ti a.e -

boars nnd sows, not

mordhs Suws in pig ei
J, tht bebt breedangAio large Engikh
lierkshires of ail ages .
qtaalitv of the best. Addrest

H. J. DAVIS, Woodstock, On .
ds.10 lio'c 290

Importers and ex.

iBse &Wprters of Pure bredmn. Butler & on Elve Stock. Breeders
of Guernsey cattle,
Chester White and

Dereham Centre, Ont. Duroc jersey Swine. Stock delivered free.n
carluad lts to any part of Canada. Wite
for circulars, calendars, tc. tf

Golden Link Herd of Berkshires
I have the Ist-prize

boar ur.der 12 months
at Toronto for sale, and
lit at Western Fair : alto
2nd prize boar under 6 mos.
at Toronto. lave 4 first.

clias boars fit for service. 5 and 6 mots. old Ilave 2
of the sows for sale that tried for ist of the three pigs
bred from one sow, and the 2nd and 3rd prize sows
ender 6 mos. These winning sow.s art red fron
Perfection, the unbeaten yearhng. Have a few good
saows bred for sale. Have 25 head of young pigs frons
lo au 8 weks. Ara1 4Uang ,srde a ir.tb and
April pigs.

T. A. COX, Brantford, Ont.

HERMANVILLE DUROC
JERSEYS

AFD EServa.e Bcar, ' Emperor of HierFO SAL~.Rmanville," farrowed March 9th,
1897. Sire, "Prince Edward' 49, bred by Peter
L.amarsb, Wheatly, Ont., Dam,'- Blooming lrincet«
00, bred by Tape Hros., Ridgetown, Ont., 2nd clam,
' Pansy Blossom" 20, by Abbott Il Weighs nearly
100 pounids, is in the pink uf condition. sigorous and
a solendid stuck.setter. Sertvice. 10 sows past season
at75c. hesides oui own, and could eamir -serse twice
as manv Ready to dhio anv tame in av Wire
forprice. Address,

HERMANVILLE FARM,
îl.] Hermanvilla. P E.I.. Can.

e-

~

The Largest Herd of Pure-Bred leorkahire
la America.

Thas berd has won the best prizes offered for the
breed durang the laIst ten years. Only one bried
kept. but the cholcest of Its kind. Thret im

ste" acus bu.s adJ .ecCrai àaw ubat have a)i
en winne. at the largest shows sn England, alse

wnners at promanent nadian and United States
sh.ws. Pigs of ail ages for sale. tf

J. E. BRETHOUR, Burford. Ont

SUMMERHILL HERD OF YORKSHIRE HOGS

AL.ucHEsa. .oDK WiR OVER.

The Lengthy English Type
Largest herd of iaported Vorkshires in America. Purchased fton the most noted breedeas an Engiand

*Ilso 200 Canadian-brod pags ol ain ages for saie. .soca guatanteed as described. Ail trasns met ai
ll.rmilton by appointment. (ifi

D. C. FLATT, Miligrove, Ont.

HELDERLEIGH
FRUIT FARMS and NURSERIES

-«&400 ACRESB-
boteen years capersence. :.serything wanted that as usefrl and saluatie an tic

Nursery Steck line-eithe. FIUIT or ORNAMENTALS.

bEND FOR CATALOGUE. wbaien s furmiast4ed ra, to applasants.

Do not make the nistake of buying cheap stock -t ls dear as a git

CCOD 7IZ.SABLE SALESMEN WANTEID in a nuirber J f.e rwnshq

to start work ai once. Comploto Outfit. FRER

Address, 'E, ]". S ] E' E

.ro SALE
0H10 1MP. CHEbTER WITE BOARb AND
SOWS Voung pag% ready so %bp in a few weex,
bred from mported stcsk. ê'r prices and particuslars
apply to

T. E. BOWMAN,
si Berlin, Ont.

.. HIGHEST TYPE OP BACON HOGS. .

Oak Lodge Herd of Large Yorkshires

Farming.
A PAPER FOR FARMERS AND

STOCKMEN
Farmaig r. .. ~'rper 1-i .ass., and 1-fa. ur.d

18$he, weekiy, with allustration. The substrtp
irun prri.e is une Jullar a year. p;.yale en advance

Postage is prepaid by the publishers for ail sub
scnptions in Canada and the United States. For
ail other countries in the P..stal Union add fifty
cents for postage.

Change of Address.- Whe J.,.u.ge al Addtess is
ordered, bath the new and the old address must
be given. The notice should be sent ont week
before the change as to Cake effect.

Receipts are only sent upon request. The date oppo.
site the namie uns the add4ets label indicates the
time up to which the siabscription is paid. and the
change of date as sufficient acknowledgment of
paymaent. When this change is not made promptly
notify us.

Discontinuances.-F.Ilown the g;eneral desire of
our readers, no subscriber's copy of FAtismtr is
discontinued until notice to that effect is riven.
Ail arrears must be paid.

tow to Remlt.-Reinittances sheuld bc sent by
as i. afs. eXue. ordet. pasial nuoe. r mosney

ordier, payable ta> order out ~Air.sr. (ash should
be %ent in registered letter

Ad,,ertising Rates -n a
Letters hiuuld be addressed.

FARMING,
CoNrFtERtATaoN Lires BUit.DiN.,

ToRotN To

Publishers' Desk.

At the Royal Show of England last year
sheep which had been dipped in the Cooper
Sheep Dip captured over eighty per cent. of
ail the premîums, a record whicb speaks
volumes for the popularity of that dip among
the leading breeders of Great Britan.

Hog Cholera.-For pamphlets giving the
Jagnusis and instructions for the treatment of
this disease and of contagious abortion in
a.i, s c lheh WLs. Chîen.ical Co , Depart
ment F, 15 Queenstreeteast, Toronto. There
are valuable suggestions in these pamphlets,
and they will be sent frce on application.

t lur reatiers' attention is directed Co %fMessrs.
A. .. Osier A Co 's advertisement which ap.
pears in anthcr colutmn, offering special in

reams .n the hay of cheap muney tu
thuse who wvish to improve their farma, to
purchase stock, or to reduce the rate of in-
terest on existng mortgages. Messrs. A. E.
Osier & Co. are well.known and an old estab.
itehed firrn. and we are satisfied that business
entrusted to them will receive prompt and
satisfactory attention.

Expansion.-Expansion is a word much
in use. It is a word which expresses the new
polhical atmosphere. Breathing Ibis new
puhaîcal atmosphere men argue and parties
j mvde, but there ta netther arguing nor division
atout une knd of expansion which bas been
guing along an agricultural circles for nearly
seventy years. It is the greatest expansion
fur their benehat which the farmers bave ever
known. It is the expansion of the sales of
lhe McCurmrîick. Last season the McCormick
Company built and sold 189,76o machines.
This kind of expansion dwarfs every other
achievement American history records in
favor of the well-heing of the farmers. Buy
McCormick machines and you get your
money's worth.

The ThreshIng Problem.-It is im.
portant ihat every thresherman who wishes to
obtan the latest improved and up-to date
machinery should keep himself weil anformed
as to what the leading manufacturers have to
offer in this line. Farmers are wide awake,
and must have their threshing donc by ma
chines that wull do :t quickly, without wasting
grai. Ail machines wil nt du this, and

imte ihat wiil are sure tn he in great demand
Thie is why the Hamilton Engine and
Thiresher Works are obliged to make additions
to their Luildings and plant, which are now mn
course of construction, and the numerous
orders coming in will be attended to. Their
machines are grar.d workcrs, and great favorites
with threshers. Sec advertisement in this
issueilWINON4, ONT.


